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Today at FBC

What’s Next?
How many times in life have you come to an experience
and wondered, “What’s next?” We certainly are living in such
times right now, and our routines and schedules have been
turned upside down with issues related to the COVID-19
coronavirus. A state of emergency has been declared, and
life is far from its usual rhythm.
During a season of upheaval such as this, how should
believers respond? How should a local church respond?
Here are a few practical things our church is doing:
---We will have live worship services on March 22 and
March 29 via live streaming available on YouTube,
Facebook, and our church website. We ask our members
not to gather on those days but to join us online for live
music and preaching. We’ve not made any decision yet
about Sunday worship services beyond these dates.
---No midweek activities will be held over the next two
weeks, which includes the cancellation of the children’s
event, Easter Eggztravaganza, on April 1.
---Precautions and protocols have been put in place at our
church facilities to increase the protection to our staff
members and others who need to be onsite.
---Online Giving is available for members to give their
offerings conveniently each week.
Here are some ways you can respond personally:
---Make informed, wise, and healthy decisions for your
family, especially for those in high-risk categories.
---Demonstrate to an unbelieving world that your trust is in
God, and difficult days are times to walk by faith with
peace and joy.
---Find ways to serve your neighbors and community. Many
people have deep fears and lots of questions, and your
kind acts of Christian love and concern will be a Gospel
witness of your faith, pointing people to hope that is
found in Jesus Christ.
						-- John Waters

- How Great Thou Art
- How Great Is Our God
- O Praise The Name (Anastasis)
- It Is Well With My Soul
- Even If Rhon Carter, solo
SYMPATHY
---We express our deepest sympathy to Laura and Dewey
Newton in the death of her father, Mr. L.W. Brantley
and to Crystal and Barry Evans in the passing of his
mother, Mrs. Debra K. Coleman.

for more information visit:

fbcboro.church

FOR THE RECORD - MARCH 15, 2020

Year -to-Date General Fund
Goal........................$662,644.18
2020 Receipts........$592,442.61
2019 Receipts........$664,842.86

Gifts Received
General..................$19,646.55
Designated................$4,937.50
Building...................$3,724.90

HELPING YOU START & STRENGTHEN YOUR RELATIONSHIP WITH JESUS

